[Immunologic skin tests in piglets].
Immunological skin tests were carried out in 213 weanling piglets at the weight of 5 to 30 kg. Immediate hypersensitivity was evaluated by help of diagnostic allergens (mould, yeast and bacterial ones), delayed hypersensitivity by help of staphylococcus lysate, cellular immunity (tests de novo) by help of phytohemagglutinin and as common recall antigens were used tuberculin, toxoplasmin, candidic and tetanic antigen. The above substances were applied intradermally to the back of the piglets. For an evaluation of non-specific inflammatory response, sodium lauryl sulphate applied epicutaneously was used. The average reaction to diagnostic allergens (50 PNU in 0.05 ml) evaluated after 20 minutes was characterized as light dermal reactions (the papule size of 3-5 mm); in 22% of piglets moderate dermal reactions (the papule larger than 6 mm) to the diagnostic bacterial allergen (Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis) were determined. After an intradermal implantation of histamine (50 micrograms in 0.05 ml) the average size of the papule was 13 mm in 20 minutes. After the application of 0.1 ml of staphylococcus lysate (STAVA), the induration exceeding 10 mm was observed in 13% of piglets in 24 hours. After the application of phytohemagglutinin (100 micrograms in 0.1 ml), the induration exceeding 5 mm in 24 hours was determined in 93% of piglets and in 48 hours in 59% of piglets. Common recall antigens were applied at the volume of 0.1 ml. Forty-eight hours after the application no palpable induration was determined: in 91% of piglets after the application of tuberculin (2 TU PPD in 0.1 ml); in 75% of piglets after toxoplasmin (according to PNY 30-33-74); in 98% of piglets after candidic antigen (100 PNU in 0.1 ml) and in 86% of piglets after tetanic antigen implantations (0.03 Lf in 0.1 ml). The epicutaneously applied sodium lauryl sulphate (at 2.5% and 5% concentrations) caused no inflammatory dermal reactions (erythema or induration) after 24 hours. In piglets it is best to apply phytohemagglutinin for evaluating cellular immunity, staphylococcus lysate for evaluating delayed hypersensitivity to staphylococci and histamine for obtaining the information on a disposition of piglets to allergic diseases.